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RIGHTS 01)' VOTIlHB, 193 

town or plantation," in the fir"t and second lines and suhsti
tuting therefot' the f(/Ilowing: -The board of health of each 
city, village, town anel plantatioll,' so that "aiel section as 

amended, "hall read a" follow" : 

CHAP, 173 

'SEOT, 05, The boanl of health cf each city, village, town 

and plantation tlhall annually Oil the fil,;;t day of l'vIarch, 01' 

oftener if they eleem it prudent, pl'ovide fot, the fl'ee vaccina

tion with the cow pox, of all the inhahitants over two yelll'" 

of age within their re"peetive IOl'alitie", to be done under the 

care of t'killC'd practicing' physicians, and under such circum

stances and l'estl'ictiol1tl a" said authorities adopt therefur,' 

Fn:,c vaccinf\~ 
tion pl'ovidtd, 
annually, 

.Appl'oycd Fehruary 28, uma. 

-":\n Act relating to the rights of Yotcr~. 

Be ,it enacted by the 8e'llate anel House of Bl'jil'el5("lItatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SEOT. 1. EvelT male citizen who had the right to vote on Qualilioationof 

the fourth day of January, eighteen hUI1(lt'ed und ninety-

thl'ee, together with those not heretofore registered, who 
were sixty years of age und upwards on said fourth day of 

January, lind every other male citizen, except paupers, pel'

SOliS under gUtll'diun"hip and Indians not taxed, who, not 

being prevented hy physical disability fl'om so doing, is able 

Y0ters. 

to read the constitution of this state in the English language, -eduoational 
test, 

ill such l1lanner as to show that he is neither prompted not' 

reciti ng from memory, and to write his name, and who is 

otbel'wise legally qualified to vote, shall have the right to vote 

at any national, state, county, or municipal election, provided, 

his name has been pl'operly entered upon the voting list of 

the city, tuwn 01' plantatiun where his residence is legally 

established. 

SECT. 2. Any applicant for registration as a voteI', claim

ing exemption from the educational te'lt recited in section 

one, except tbose exempted by the provisions of wid section, 

shall declare LIndeI' oath, that he was a legal voter in this 

state on the fourth day of January, eighteen huuclred and 

ninety-three, alld, if required so to do, shall furnish such 

other alld further reasonable evidence of the trutbfulness of 

Any voter 
clfl,imin~ 
exemption from 
educational test 
sh,1I make oath 
to declaration, 
and rurnish 
evidence of 
tru tbfulness of 
samo. 



194 SrENOGRAPHEHS. 

CHAP. 174 his statement. as may be satisfactory to the officel's whoso 

duty it is to pl'eplll'e voting lists in the state. 

Inoonsistent 
aots, repealed. 

Sec. 51, eh. 77, 
R. S., amended. 

-howexcep
tif.lllS may be 
heard if justice 
fails to ,\gn and 
return sarno. 

SECT. 3. Acts and parts of acts incon~iotel1t herewith, 

are hereby repenled. 

SECT. 4. Thio act shull take effect when approved. 

Approved February 28, 1893. 

An Act l'elnt,ing to Exceptions ana Stenographers. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rp,jJ1'f.l'lentat-ives 
in Legi'Jlat·/u·{', as.s~mb?Ld. a::; follow::; : 

SEOT. 1. Section fifty-one of chaptet· seventy-seven of the 

revh;ed statutes is hereby amended by adding thereto the 

following words: 'If the justice disallows or fllils to sign and 

return the e~ccption~, 01' alters auy statement therein, and 

eilber party is aggrieved, the truth of the exceptions pre-

sented may be e::;tabli:,;hed hefore tbe supreme judicial court 

sitting as a court of law, upon petition setting forth the 

grievllnce, and thercnpon, the truth thereof heing establi"hed, 

the exceptions shall be heard, and the same proceedings bad 

as if they had been duly signed and brougbt up to said court 

with the petition. Thc suprcme jl1llicial court shall make allll 

promulgate rules for settling the truth of exceptions alleged 

nnd not allowed.' 

SECT. 2. Section one hundred fortv-five of cllHlJter ei!:?:ht,·-Sec. 143, ch. 82, J~' J 

R. S.,arnenled. two of tbe l'fwioed statutes is herehy amended by omitting 

Stenographers, 
their appoint
ment. d.uties anrl 
comdonsntif·n. 

the wordo "undcr the direction of the court" in the fourth 

line, and abo the wllrds "as the court" in tbe seventh line 

nnd the word "directti" in the eighth line, and by inserting 

after the word "jucitice" in the sixth line, the following words, 

'and all comments and rulings of said juslice in the presence 

of the jury dllring:.the pr(Jgress of the trial, ati well as all 

statements and arguments of counsel addressed to the l'ourt;' 

also by inserting after the word "l'ourt" in the sevellth line, 

the words 'O\' any party intercsted,' and also altel' the word 

"note::;" in the seventh line, the wordo 'as mny be reqllired,' 

So that said section as amended, shall read as follows: 

'SEOT. 145. At any term of the supreme judicial 01' supe

rior courts, the presiding justice may appoint a stenographer 


